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ALLIANCE DIRECTOfiY STATE NEWS. STORM IN NEBRASKA.
A Wetna Fatally Zajw-- s aa TUrtstm

Boreas Killed er MaltaatV

Hcmboldt, Neb., Aug. IT. A tor-

nado swept through this vioinity last
evening. Mrs. Schultz was fatally
and her son seriously in
jnred. A mile east the farm house of

Rohroaugh Drot., Props., Douglas It 16th Sts. '
Do yon intend ftoinft to school this fall and winw? If so inrwitiKate the aboveIt U thorouKh, practical and Bnly equipped. Prof Lampman the vnm to we nSit Isihscountry, hae charge of the Penmanahlp Uepartmenk Uoahd ia .ivim roa tbreb iiodmwork bach dav. Fall Tkkm oprua 'epteBilmr I. A beautifully Uloeiratad ctt ittan elegant specimen of penmanahlp free to any address. Write at oaoe. Adartma,

KOHRBAUOH BROa., Omaha, Neb.

other members, unless hv uWt a'

CUSTBR.

Hated by the Officers. But Idolised by
the Mea la tha Bajka.

Poor Custer," said one of his men
to a Sioux City Journal man, "I fol-

lowed hin. through a great part of
the war of the rebellion as a private
soldier. I followed him afterward
in various capacities during his war-
fare on the frontier. And no soldier
of Custers ever did more than follow
him. lie was a leader of his men
not a driver a cavalier general who
asked no man to go where he dare
not tako the lead, and as. the danger
was greater Custer was sure to bo

just so much further in front of hi
column.

Tacticians had censured him for
that, and perhaps he would have
been with us to-da- y had he aban-
doned it But he was a dashing sol-

dier, and would rather charge upon
an enemy outnumbering him twenty
to one than seek vantage ground or

Nshxaska Fumen' Alliance.

J. H. Powaas, President, Corne'l.
. w. a. vice-rre- s , siDion.

""Miss Elsis Bcckman, Sec.-Treaa- ., Lincoln,
s. C. FikZJtcnsuD, Leotur?, 0Aii.
B. F. iLLit, Chairman, Ex, Com., WabasS.

President Powers' Appointments.
President Power will fill appoint--

'

August 11, Friday, Wool River, Hall
county.

August 12, Saturday, Doniphan, Hall
county.

August 14, Monday, Grand Island,
Hall county.

August 15, Tuesday, Broken Bow,
Custer county.

August 16, Wednesday, Ansley, Cus-
ter county.

August 17, Thursday, Litchfield,
Sherman coonty. .X.

August 18, Friday, Loup City, Sher-
man county.

August iv, Saturday, St. faul, How
ard county.

August 21, Monday, Urd, Valley
county.

August 22, Tuesday, Greeley Center,
Greeley county.

August 23, Wednesday, Central City,
Merrick county.

August 24, Thursday, Clarks, Mer.
rick county. ?

August 26, Saturday, Laurel, Cedar
county.

August 28, Monday, Wayne, Wayne
county.

August 29, Tuesday, Wlnslde, Wayne
county.

August 30, Wednesday, Madison,
a41 dM nntinfvwvMastw

August 31, Thursday, Platte Canter,
Platte county.

September 1, Friday, Albion, Boone

In the Counties.
Wheeler The county central com-

mittee meets at Bartlett August 19, at

'my U4.

Furnas County convention called to
meet at the court house in Beaver City
August 19, at 1 p m.

Polk County convention meets in
Osceola September 1. ,

Adams County convention meets at
Hastings August 20.

Lancaster County convention meets
in Lincoln August 25.

The Nance county convention is called
in .in f of ttii11ai.t.nfi flantftmW 9 a t.

3:30. -

. . . .' ' T - t M u rmeei ai fierce, oeoiiemuer o. a. iu

The Cedar county convention will ba

The Custer county convention meets
at Broken Bow, August 29, ac 10 a. m.

Holt county convention will be held
at O'Neill, September n.

WHAT THEY THINK OP IT.

Press Comments on Cleveland's
Gold-Ba- g Message.

Cleveland Ignores the platform upon
which he. was elected. His message
proves him to be what everybody
knew he was before the election: the
auriaAtHrlanf fWl rt tllA KIAHAtf tuiwaii sf
New York and London. Sutton Reg
ister.

A single sold standard for this coun
try is what the president wants and the
plainest reason given is because tine
land has It. Our congress will have
something to say however, before the
single gold standard Is adopted. Leigh
wona-jxew- s. .

I consider that the message places
the president in the ranks'of the single
gold standard men. I think themes-sag- e

Indicates that Cleveland will grant

tor the fight with the determination to
never give up until tho battle so
Rtroncrlv hfltnin la won and frea nnlnnira
is acnievea torn ra.verson.

The president did not bock down.
His message was what was outlined
weeks ago, ami in line with his call for
the extraordinary session . He charges
all tte ills of the nation to the law
authorizing the purchase of silver, and
demands its prompt repeal. This puts' the democrats to the test. Them ar
many honest men who have believed
that Cleveland would see what the
masses see. and listen to the warnings
ot a ruing storm, uut ne does not.
The die is cast. Every democrat must
now take ground. Every Cleveland
man is a gold-bu- g, and today every
gold-bu- g is standing by Cleveland, in
his effort to destroy this nation by
mult lutr it a Drovince of Great Britain.
snow your nana gentlemen. (jomin?

C rover Cleveland, tit "stuffed. , .L. 4 1 J 1 I t

dent, true to the money power whose
servant he is, declares that silver pur-
chases by the government must be
stopped at once, and that we must
adopt the British gold standard in tbit
country, wr. Cleveland appears to
recognize his pet tariff hobby as a
question ot minor importance, aod con
cludes bis message in toes words:
earnestly recommend the prompt repeal
of the trorlelooa of the act pasted Ji-l- y

er bullion."
he line is now clearly drawn. Let
flint begin. Custer County InJe

Qdente,
rhe present administration Is doral
snd by the money kin? ot both the

i i tpubiioan ana uetuooratto parties, wtto
('tve boldly ami defiantly adopted lbs
ale or ruin policy. The only way to
tUHiktnaUi thee wen whose mlrfhtv f.

"
wiorts are to prostrate tho splendid old- -

lotcrestUg IUku Rgrtlaff Kabnuka aa4
Ksaraska Popl

The Banner County News docs all its
work at home.

The Platte river ferry at Oreapolis is
again in joyful oporation.

A hail storm in Cheyenne county did
some damage to growing crops.

Two members of the Pender board of
trustees are editor. The country is
sa:o. -

lVpit tough times considerable Ne
braska land is changing hands at good
prices. " .

Two editors of Wayne have taken to
calling each other names that do not
look well in print.

Wheat threshed in the neighborhood
of Glencoe averages about ten bushels
per acre; oats fifteen.

The Methodist church at Superior re
ceived an accession of sixteen to its
membership last Sunday.

C. T. Griffin has wearied of newspa
per work, and sold his Oakland Inde
pendent to William Brewster. .

The Fullerton papers are disousaing
Brad Slaughter as a suitable republican.
candidate for governor in 1894.

The Methodist church at Walnut
Grove organized an Epworth league
with a membership of twenty-tw- o.

O. A Eckles of Chadron has located
about fifty Swede families from the
ut on Dawes county lands this season.
The hav croo of Northern Nebraska

is reported much better wan usual,
and farmers are making full us of it

Chicken raisers in Nebraska City
complain that night prowlers are
harvesting the crop before it is fairly
ripe.

King Corn, says the Wisner Chronicle,
Is proudly sitting upon his Nebraska
throne with a tasseied crown and a
silken girdle.

The material of the Hooper Hummer
has been taken to Pilfer and the Hum
mer hums no more. Joe Camp will
idit the paper at Pilger.

The canning factory at Blair is now
waging a deadly war in the sweet corn
neids. It will put up more oi tne suc-
culent product than ever before.

The contract has been let for a new
Catholic church at Anrora to cost
12,400. It will be 34x60 feet in size,
with a spire as tall as a standpipe.

Peter Martinson of Burt oountv was
returning home with his corn-shell- er

when his team ran away and he fell
under the machine and was orushed to
death. . ,

The saloons of Plattsmouth are re-

quired to close at 11 o'clock, and there
la one member of the council' who
makes it a point to see that the ordin-
ance is enforced.

The Pierce State bank has a sample
of corn "that takes the cake." It is
fourteen feet high and strong and
rugged. The corn was raised on the
farm of Carl Hoffman.

L. W. Hastings, editor of the Aurora
Republican, has rented his shop and
retired for a few months' rest and
recreation. He has been in the harness
twenty years and deserves to be turned
out to pasture.

W. R. Artman of West Point has be-

gun the collection of Cuming county
products to exhibit at the state faii,
and desires the of the
farmers as he is making a special effort
,iecure to first prize.

J. W, Stuckey of Fairmont has in his
possession an ancient book. Its title
page shows that it was published for
J2. Johnson of Lung-at- e street, London,
In the year 1644. The title of the book
Is "Life and Death of Mr. Bad Man."

In view of the hard times a Chase
county paper has suggested that the
political parties of the county save cam-

paign expenses by the elimination of
conventions and fireworks and makeup
a combination ticket of the county edi-
tors to run without opposition.

Mathew Spader and his little daugh-
ter of Wabash, were riding in a road
cart when the horse took fright and
ran away. The cart tipped over and
Spader's foot was caught in one of the
wheels. In this position he was drag

ed for Borne distance and is badly in
ured. The little girl was scarcely
urt at all.
The society of resters are now fully

organized in Harvard. Under their
present constitution three members
constitute a quorum, and you canflnd a
quorum at almost any time where you
find a shady spot in the street The
numbers run up from three to twenty,
and they can stand lots of rest.

Jack Short, the fellow who stabbed
E. N. Bishop of Custer county, was lo-

cated by the deputy sheriff, who found
him stopping at the home of a brother,
but when he attemped to arrest him
the whole family showed fight. He
was therefore obliged to call for rein-
forcements. By the time help arrived
the bird had flown.

F. O. F.dgecomb, the editor of the
Falls City Journal, who was so unfor-
tunate nn to los hi ye sight last year
by the premature discharge ot a gun,
has returned from Chicago where he
went Ut m If an vperatlun might not
be performed that would restore to
him the light ot day. The doctors gave
him little encouragement.

The body of Henry Anderson, who
met his death by being burled alive in
a well at the depth ot over 100 feet on
the Uamklottoin place south of Harris
burg, was finally recovered after hav-

ing been in the ground uearly three
weeks. The remains were in a very
badly decomposed condition, but were
nested at once in a metalto colli n and

sent to Illinois for interment.
The Vtloa Sun oUrves that Gib Pat-

terson, living south of town, has been
drawing ft per month from Uncle Ham
for servW rendered from Mil to IMS.
ia the wsy of tusking a public target ot
his esresks but was reeentlv informed
that His It would be forthoomlng in
ths future a HuUs Smith Is eudesver-le- g

to redues ths puMb) debt by cutting
down ths pu.Wn r.lU

Another pl, ssUI to be ths "army
worm," has ttruvk this valley and is
doing much damage to ths wheat, tmt
and otbet empt, aajs ths lUvsrd
Trsnwripl. 't here are mlUiwosof them,
and the ground lit totalities Is literally
severed with them. They strip the
leaves fvnt ths wheat stalk without
rt'Mt Injury ta ths heed, but tee
trip, the oat entire nl lee and heed,

su4 la places ee attaeVed the vor.
Iks fitdnsy riivMs is sUt to swarm
with them, while wsrmvtpaattnfaUaf
the road rah them y ths thvwU

Joe Holechek was taken from its foun
dation and all outbuildings and grain
destroyed. At the Patterson farm
similar devastation was done, thirteen
head of horses being killed or
maimed.

ANOTH-- R CATTLE WAR.

This Time II Breake Oat la Coloreae
sad Three Are Beported Killed.

Rifle, Col, Aug. 1?. It is reported
that war has broken out between the
cattlemen and the sheepmen on the
mesa north ot Parachute, and that
three cattlemen have been killed and
the sheepmen penned up in a canon,
where they are fighting stubbornly.
The trouble arises over the attempt of
the cattlemen to drive the sheepmen
out of the country. ,

Meeting of e.

Washington, Aug 17. Ata meeting
called by the committee in charge of
the bill for the unconditional repeal of
the purchasing clause of the Sherman
act, held last night in the Arlington
hotel. Representative Raynor, of Mary-
land, presided. Forty members were
present, representing every seotion of
the country. They compared - 4es,
and the meeting felt satisfied .at
there was a majority la the hou f
not less than thirty In favor of toe
Wilson bllL

A Boebet Shop Dealer Takes His Life.
St. Joseph, Mo., Aug. )7. For four

years George Boham, a wealthy farmer
and stock raiser of Rosedale, has been
a familiar figure in the bucket shops
of this city. Until a short time ago
he was ahead of his deals. Lately he
lost heavily and last night retired to
his room at the St James, saturated
the pillows of his bed with chloroform
and then turned on the gaa He was
found dead with his body and limbs
frightfully twisted. He leaves a wife
and a large family.

Ballroed Traeke Weened Away.
Atchisojt, Kan., Aug. 17. The con

tinned heavy rains, which have been
playing such sad havoc along the
Burlington and Missouri river rail-
road near White Cloud, added another
half mile of that road's track to its
already long list of depredations
yesterday afternoon, sweeping it into
the Missouri river. The smaller
streams in that vicinity are all out of
their banks, and the country is
flooded.

Coal Mine Works Burned.
Cherokee, Kan. , Aug. 17. Ths

large coal works of the Western coal
company at Fleming, a mile northeast
of this city, caught fire about 6 o'clook
last evening from a pawing locomo-
tive and vfre burned to the ground.
The, disc vill throw out of employ-
ment al 0 men. .

Horn File Becoming More Nameroue.

Sedalia, Mo., Aug. 17. Horn flies
are becoming so numerous in this vi-

cinity that a milk and butter famine
is threatened. The pest is so persist-
ent in stinging cattle about the base
of the horn that they are unable to
feed and a small quantity of poor milk
is the result

THE MARKETS.

Katiea City Grain.
Prloet were quoted at the close as follows;

No. S hard wheat, bWt(&hio: No S hard wheat
tD&ftuo: No. 4 hard wheat 748o; rejected
hard wheat, 42&I80; No. t red wheat, Mo: No.
I red wheat, 6253o: No. 4 red wheat 48ij&A0o.

Corn Was steady In the main though some
local eale were Mo lower. Offeringe were
lUrbt and all taken on small, scattered orders.
Receipts ot corn, 23 cars: a year ago. M cars,
No. a mixed corn sold at 8I81 Ho: No.
mixed, : No. 4 mixed S023OO-- . no grade,
27&2So; No. 2 white Sl31Ho; No. S white,
8t$30Vio; No. 4 white HKtiaoo. Shippers hid
86o Mississippi river and bid 87Ho Memphis
for No. 2 corn, and for No. white SOo river
and xao Memphis was bid

Oats Were steady. Most of those on sals
were low irrade and poor o its, and they sold
lowly Choice heavy oats were wanted. Re-

ceipts of oats, 4 cars, a year ago, 0 cars. Cash
prices: No-- 2 mixed, ti&Zio. chotoe heavy, 13
2o premium No. 3, i0$2lc; No. 4, latitat
No 2 white, nominally 25$o; No,
t white, !i24a Kra Steady; No.
t nominally 47a and No. 3, 4Se.
FI.AX8ECD Nominally 87o per bu on ths basis
ot pure in car lots; small lots Xtb&o less.
Bran Firm, 613530 per owt; bulk, froo less.
Castob Beans 11.20 per bu in oar lots: small
lots, II 10. Corn Chop Firm: &)g6o par
cwt, sacked. Hat Receipts, 14 ears: market
firm Timothy, choice, fciSO: No. 1, T.Wii
low grades, I&28 50; f.noy prairie, ew, SSQ
6.90; good to choice, &5 50; common, SStta

Chicago Board of Trede.
Chicago, Au 17 The folio wini table

shown the range of prions for eotlre future
wu board of trade
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J. T. at. 8WIOART, Secretary ef the

Nebraska Mutual Cyomns, Tornado and Wind
Harm lasuraaoa Company. BD1TOK. All
ommunioattons on Fire. Cyetons or Hall

Insurance should be addressed to slm at
Unooln, Nebraska,

Articles of Incorporation of the
State Mutual Fire Insurance

Company
NAMt, LOCATION, DURATION.

Article 1, This company shall be
known as the State Mutual Insurance
company. The principal place of busi- -

neoess shall be Lincoln, Nebraska. Its
Intended duration shall be thirty jeart,
unless sooner dissolved by a majority
vote of the members present at the an
nual meeting Provided, that If the
amount Insured be reduced below fifty
thousand dollars, the secretary shall
call a special meeting of the members
and by a two-third- s rote of the mem
bors present the company may be dis
continued.

OBJECT AMD TERRITORY.

Abt. S. The object of this company
is to secure Its members against loss or
damage by fire and lightning, any place
In the state of Nebraska. Provided,
always that only farm buildings and
such property as may properly be con
tained therein; and also horses, mules
cattle, theep and hogs may be Insured
for any time not to exceed nve years;
but In no case will this company Insure
a building and and its contents for more
than three thousand dollars, ana not to
exceed two-thir- of Its actual value.

OFFICERS AMD DIREOTOH8.

ART. 3. There shall be elected an-

nually a president, vice president, sec
retary treasurer and, after the first an
nual meeting toree directors to serve
three years. But at the first annual
meeting there shall be elected three
directors to serve three years, three
directors to serve two year, ana three
dirtctors to serve one year. The duties
of the officers and directors sre the
same as like officers in like organiza-
tions. The bond of the secretary-treasur- er

shall be five thousand dollars, to
be approved and held by the president.

POWERS.

ART 4. This company may sue acd
be sued. ,

MEMBERSHIP, FEES.
ART. 5. Any person owning farm

property in this state may become a
member of this company by paying a
membership fee of fifty cents and a
policy fee of one dollar, and an advance
asspsement cf ten cents per one hun-
dred dollars or fraction thereof, for
eaci hucdred dollars or fraction thereof
over five hundred dollars The policy
fee thall go to the ageut who writes the
application, The recretary shall le-rel-

fifty cents for each application
approved acd policy letued thereon, for
all other time spent in the interest of
the company be shall receive twenty
cents per hour. All other officers shall
receive tw dollars and actual expenses
for each day employed for the company
in the discharge of duty at such officer,

APPLICATION POLICY,

Abt. 6. In making application for
memberbhip the applicant shall aign an
application, which will be made a part
of the policy. Such application will
give full information as to condition,
value and risk of property, and also a
pledge to pay his proportionate share
of all lo8k.es aDd expenses incurred
while he is a member of the company.
Any false representation on the part of
the applicant will invalidate his policy.
CHANGE CF POLICY, CANCELLATION1.

ART, 7. A member msy cancel the
whole or any part of his policy paying
the amount due from him and fifty cents
cancellation fee.

ADDITIONAL INSURANCE.

A member may add to the amount he
has insured bv rjavlmr fifty cents Dollcv
fee and ten cents per hundred dollars
or fractional part thereof, for the ad-

ditional insurance asked for.
ANNUAL MEETING.

Art. 8. The annual meeting of the
members of this oompany shall be the
third Thursday In January of each year.
In Unooln, Neb. The secretary shall
Kive notice by mall to each member as
to time and place of meeting at iost
ten days previous to said meeting.

ACD1TINO COMMITTEE.

ART. 0. An audlliug committee
shall be appointed by the president to
examine the books and papers of the
oompany and make a report to the an
nual meeting.

LOSSES.

Art. 10. Any member who sustains
a lor s tnut give notice to the secretary
within five days or shall receive no
payment for his claim, unices claimant
cau prove to tne tauwacuou ot tun
board of directors that nU cllm '
just one, and that the delay to give
notice was not intentional and that said
delay would not make it harder for aa
adjuster to get at the facte concerning
aaid loss.

AME8MMKNT.

ART. 11. Aisesments will only be
maUs wha ali the wwey ia the treas
ury has bea ud and such aeeesintent
hail gte name ana posiomoe w tns

loesr, and ths amount ot his adjusted
claim, tf any member fails to pay his
aaeeeetneat wtUvla thirty dart be may
be aut d ht said amount, ao4 if ths
board of directors believes the member
willfully refused to pay his assessment
they shall caimwI his pulley and sipsi
aim true uts ooaaiieey. am iarusr
tuur. from ths time a weiabr a asses
meat Woomss deitaeusat until It U

111, his right to cleia a l uotiel hi
mllut aUa.il b null aad void. But II
Ls afterwards is his delltMueat as
seastuealt hie policy bscooMs ia full

rrrK km Aftt piRscrvM.
AMT. II Ths tffio-- r arw paly held

reHiBtlU Id the wtapaey the saute as

duty they caute the company to have
aa auuiuonai ouuay oi iunas.

POWEB OF BOAED.
Art. 13. The board of directors by a

majority vote may decide any case that
may arise, and such decision shall hold
until the annual meeting, a. which
time the noint in dlanut ma h
changed for all future cases.

CBAKOE OP ARTICLES.
ART. 14.' These articles may be

changed by a two-thir-ds rote at any
annual meeting.

FIRE.
This week we publish articles of In-

corporation of the State Fire Insurance
company. Please read them and if you
approve them, please write us fer aa
application and Instruction. If you
would like to have any part changed
please say so. These articles are only
formulated as a proposal: any one who
wsnts to become a member may suggest
a change or addition, aad II the chaaga
or addition Is good and .for the benefit
of all concerned the alteration wJJl ba
made, and a copy sent out to each pro-

posed member for his approval or dis-

approval before he becomes a member.
We want to hold a meeting during

the state fair of all Interested la any
form of mutual lnsarsnoe. Any one de-

sirous of seeing us during fair week
will find us In the alliance bulldiiur
on tha fair grounds.

The above articles are intended for
any part of tha state that Is notoovered
ty a local and purely mutual insurance
company.

I would like to make a state-
ment for distribution during the state
fair, and would ask that every secre-

tary of every mutual oompany send me
a statement of their oompany covering
the following points, viz: When

How much Insurance at this
timer now much cost per i,uw sinoe
your insurance tooic effect? how
muoh Insurance are you carrying?
What per oent of lor aes by fire? What

cent of losses by Ughtnlag? We
Eer an association of mutual Insurance
companies In whlcb every company
should be represented at our meeting
next winter. For particulars wrl to the
secretary, E. P, Montgomery, at Hol-dre- ge,

Neb.
At tnla meeting suDiecte oi interest

to mutual Insurance men will be dis
cussed to the benefit of those present.

HAtL.

Almost all the hall losses have been
adjusted but at this time I am unable
to tell the amount.

Resolution of Approval.
Lincoln, Neb., Aug. 5, 1893.

To Mason A. Green, Oen'l. Sec'y.,
13 Winter St., Boston.

Dear Sir At a regular meeting of

Oak Valley Alliance and Industrial
Union No, 1354, the following resolu
tion was adopted: ;''V

Resolved, That we approve of the,
uan of Eltwood Pomeroy for Propagan-- a

work or some better plan as set forth
Inlhe New Nation in Its issue of July
22, and further,

Resolved. That we desire to be read
and known of all men that we are Na-- -

tionalists in the strongest ' sense that '

the term implies, and further we deem
it a pleasure to stand by and be counted
with that rising and advancing army of
human progrers which are destined to
sweep away the accumulated rubbish
that has come down to us from the dark
ages. Put us down as workers to help
nap asunder the meshes that are hold-

ing the human race to oruel conditions.
wu. brings, tr resident.

J. Y. M. Swigabt, Sec'y pro torn.

Wants Uncle Sam Sued.
Forty-eigh- t hours after Comptroller

Eckles, a United States official, and
twenty days after the State Bank Ex-

aminer Kenyon, also a United States
and state official, declared the German
American bank of St Paul sound and
trustworthy, the bank toppled over.

wnyr . ,

Slmnlv because a man withdrew 17.- -
ftnn In allvo. nut nf a nanital nl turn thau.WW IB. W. " - - - - ' '

land....thousands and a deposit of twtltt
a a 1

hmatta tnousauaa oi aouars.
And the comptroller of the United

States banking system, official, urged
the people to put their money In this
buK luriy-eig- ut nours (Miorv, stating
that thev were sound beyond all per- -

adventure!
Every man who lost one dollar In

that crash the largest bank In the
north wost has a case of legal action
against the United States vfflolal, per
sonally ana omoiauy. ureal nest.

RESEWI 8DE30RIEE!
On account of our efforts to reorgan

ise this oompany, and the efforts of
enemies to make It appear that Tns
Aluance-Udei'bpk- nt was about to

suspend, many Independents have
shown a timidity about renewing their
subvcrlpttone.

We are happy to announce that the
reorganisation will positively take

in due tint, and that no one need
Else to seed la subscilptlons. We
have no aotioa of stupe ad log publica-
tion. Daring this mouth county con
ventions will be held la all the couatlee
of Ne Brats a. aad they will furnish
clnh-ralee-r an stoellsat opportunity
to do some effeetlre work. We eartt
estly rwiuost alt persons who Ieel aa
low real ia tne luevees ut our 'V
the unit eg election ta bh us puh the
eliculstloa of our pei-s- r.

T)S WeeWs t ' Cs
The world aasuslly teatutass tart

U0.00O tuas of eon's KstimeUaf
eodee as tftidf worth about $104 pat
ton, w Ulfft IS ecout gov avsrage
this represent aejutlay ef tilAOvO.
000 fer this eae be teraf e eseH ye;

lay selge. lie believed it to be his
business to fight, and he let but few
opportunities go by, provided he
thought the enemy worth his mettle.

Cutter had the roost unbounded
faith in the rank aad file of his regi-
ment, but he never reposed the least
confldenoe in his subordinate officers.
He gave his personal attention tb tha
minutest details of his command,
saw that every trooper had his full
allowance of rations and' clothing,
and saw, too, that the men attended
Just at carefully to the physical
wants of their hones. He would
never take the word of captain or
lieutenant on such matters. For that
reason the subordinate commissioned
officer hated him as heartily as the
men loved him. He insisted always
on being absolutely in bis command.

"Uut how the boys loved that man!
Their devotion was fittingly demon-
strated in an incident in tha general's
last battle, on tha Little Big Horn,
The 200 troopers knew they

outnumbered by an enemy
better armed than themselves. Klght
cavalrymen broke through the Indian
lines and gained a neighboring bluff.
They were praotically out of danger,
for the fine horses which the Seventh
was then equipped with could laugh
at the best Indian ponies. But they
halted on the bluff and, looking back,
saw their leader hemmed in on all
ides by the savage enemy.

One of them said: 'Boys, we can't
do this,' and, alighting, he placed
his carbine against his horso's head
and shot him dead. Then he quietly
released bis revolvers from the rad-
dle and, thrusting them into his belt,
started down the slope. The re-

maining seven followed suit, and the
little band was annihilated In an
attempt to gain their leader's side on
foot All but one were killed, and
he, being a half-bree- d, the second
son of Theophile Brugler, of this
county, by his first wife, the daughter
of War Eagle, escaped slaughter, the
infuriated Sioux paying no attention
to any but pale faces. Brugier and
I were friends, and be told me the
incident the second day after the
fight."

No Snakes In JKewhsandlaad,
Everybody knows that there are

no snakes in Ireland, but very few
know that Newfoundland Is just like
Ireland in that respect and there is
no record that Newfoundland had a
St Patrick to drive the snakes off,
either. There Is plenty of game In
Newfoundland, but not a reptile of
any kind snake, toad, frog lizard, or
even turtle. Another queer thing
about the province is that, while
some wild animals are abundant
there, no one ever saw a squirrel,
porcupine, mouse or lynx anywhere
within its boundaries. This is all tho
more singular because the adjoining
provinces of Nova Scotia and Cape
Breton have all these animals and
many kinds of snakes and other rep-
tiles.

, The Elactrloal Ptable Alarm,
A recent electrical invention of in-

terest to horsemen is the electrical
stable alarm. An alarm bell is placed
in the sleeping apartment of the
groom and connected with a spring
circuit closer by means of a small in-

sulated wire. The circuit closer is
operated by a light, flexible cord
stretched across the rear of the
stalls. When the horses are dis-
turbed in the night by being backed
oat of their stalls by thieves or any
other cause, an alarm is instantly
sounded.

The Klr.t Air rump.
The first public test cf tha air

pump was made in 1651 by its inven-
tor, Otto von (iuericke. in the pres-
ence of Emperor Ferdinand Of Oer
many. Guerlcke appllod carefully
the ground edges of two metallic
hemlphtre, two feet in diameter,
to each other. After exhausting the
air by his apparatus he attached fif-

teen horses to each hemisphere. Ia
vain did they attempt to separate
them because ot the enormous press-
ure of the atmophere. The experi-
ment was a great sucusta
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democratic rnriiss is to men lo refu
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